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  The effects of various cancer chemotherapeutic drugs， such asエnitomycin C（MMC），5－
fluorouracil （5－FU） and endoxan on rat kidney tumor induced by feeding dimethylnitrosamine
（DMN） were studied． Endoxan injected intraperitoneally showed relative inhibitory effects on
the DMN－induced kidney tumors． Histologically， necrotic and edematous changes were found
in the kidney tumor tissue in endoxan－treated rats． No inhibitory effects were observed in
the groups treated with other drugs．












































































Fig． 1． Experimental Design for Ahti－kidney Tumor Agents in Rats
林・ほか＝実験的腎腫瘍の治療に関する研究（第2報）
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   Kidney Weight
Left ％／B．W． Right ％／B．W．
．91 O．5 1．90 O．5
．5／ O．3 1．36 O．3
．65 O．4 1．61 O．3
．74 O．3 1．69 O．3
．32 O．3 1．35 O．3
．32 O．3 1．4！ O．3
．78 O．4 1．51 O．4
．21 O．3 1．18 O．3




















Table 2， Histopathological Findings of Rat Kidney treated with Dimethylnitrosamine，
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